Introduction
AnM5.8earthquake occurredinAlxaofInnerMongolia(39.8°N ， 106.3°E)at15:39on April15,2015withfocaldepthof10km.TheepicenterisnearBayanMuren,43kmawayfrom WuHaiCity,86kmfromShizuishanCity,and121kmfromAlxaZuoqi,quitesparselypopulated.To 08:00April17,seismicnetworkofInnerMongoliarecordedaftershocks86times,M>3.0accounts3 times,andthegreatestoneisM4.0occurredat15:44onApril15.Aftertheearthquake,thestrong motionnetworkcenterofChinacollected13recordsfromtheSeismologicalBureauofInner Mongolia,and26sfromNingxiaaswell.
Strong-motionobservingsystem
AftertheM5.8earthquake,to18:00,thestrongmotionnetworkcenterhadreceived11recordsfrom theInnerMongolianetwork,andthenumberincreasedby28till20:00,2ofwhichfrom InnerMongoliaand26sfromNingXia.ThetriggeredstationsareshowninTable1.Thedistribution ofepicenterandstationsisshowninFigure1. 
Analysis
AccelerationResponseSpectrum. [3] .Althoughnotthataccurate,theinstrumentalintensitycanbecalculatedrapidlyand automaticallyafteradevastatingearthquake,itwillproviderapiddecision-makingreferencesfor emergencyrescueanddisasterassessment.
Conclusions
Strong motion records of M5.8 earthquake in Inner Mongolia were collected and analyzed. PGA andinstrumentalintensitydistributioncharacteristicswasobtainedfrom accelerationresponsespectrumanalysistothestrongmotionrecords.Itcanbeconcludedthat thecalculatedinstrumentalintensityisbasicallyconsistentwiththeon-sitedisasterassessment,and it will provide rapid decision-making references for emergency rescue and disaster assessmentAndthesimilaritycanfullyreflecttheroleandeffectofthestrongmotionnetwork. 
